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Ur. J. I). Sandefer, Abilene, Simmons 
University President, Speaker at

4-S CLUB BOVs LEADING
w a y  in  i o k e  l o i M i

“ Arkansawers’ Reunion,” at Oak Creek i p ,
“Uncle Bill”  Kellis’ “Beam-filled’’ Eye Sees 

“Mote” in The Enterprise Editor’s Eye
The program committee of the 

"Arkansawers' Reunion,” to l»e 
held at Oak Creek, the 1th Sun
day in May, which is May 28, 
are very jubilant over their g»*ou 
fortune in lH»ing able t«> arrange 
a program for the occasion that 
is most extraordinary.

Two outstanding features oi 
the day’s program have l>een 
definitely arranged.

The first is that oi tin- speak 
er to deliver the memorial ad
dress. l)r. .1. D. Sandefer, of 
Abilene, president of Simmons 
University, and recognized ev
erywhere as one of the most do 
quent and entertaining platforn 
speakers, not only in the South 
but on this continent, has bcei 
secured us the memorial speak 
er. Dr. Sandefer will appear a 
11 oclock, and, perhaps uguh 
in the alteration. Dr. Sandefei 
ia himself a native of Arkansas 
and when the invitation was ex 
tended him by the committee, 
he accepted almost with as mucl. 
enthusiasm as that of the com 
mittee, it is said, when by seem 
ing accident they learned that 
he was a native "Arkansawer’ 
and extended him the invitation 
Dr. Sandefer joins heartily in tli* 
plan of the reunion—that of al. 
Arkansans, their posterity and 
friends gathering at some cen
trally located and convenient 
place as is Oak Creek and spend
ing the day together, with a 
program, e v e r y  feature ot 
which will nut only be delight 
fully entertaining, but uplifting 
and inspirational. Dr. Sandefer 
advises that he believes quite a 
number will be in attendant* 
from Abilene 

The othe 
of the day’s program, definitely 
arranged for, which the commit 
tee is delighted to announce, is 
that the Cowboy band of Sim
mons University will lie present 
and give a sacred concert. Th* 
committee enthusiastically be
lieves that the above two fea
tures alone will bring 
thousands to Oak Creek "Ark 
ansnwers’ Day.” The Cowboy 
band is one of the most famous 
bands in all the country and 
wherever, and whenever it is 
known that the jolly Cowboys 
are the entertainers, those from 
every nook and corner of life 
count it a treat to have the priv
ilege to bear them. This hand 
has played before kings and nth

4-H Club boy a of Coke county j 
have been senuing in- reports of 

completes leeuing activi
ties lor the year, these boy.,

! have been in at least two ___  _ ______ p
Clubs— maker* club and cull ciub an<1 who seemingly aspires to he
work, and have all made out- guardian for the patriotic (?)j ---------
»tainting records. sponsois oi intoxicating liquor, With all their many other

Randall Gartmaii, of the lira- regardless oj law and the con- good qualities, unselfishness is

I itele Dill Kellis, editor of 
4-1 i the Sterling City News-Record, BRONTE TEACHERS TO

FINISH SCHOOL YEARer potentates of Europe and 
made a world record a few years 
ago on an European tour. The
committee advises that the Cow- ...... ...... ............... ........................ _ .......... .
ftoys oi Simmons are coming to ham Valley community, one ol atRulion, takes another ".slum" not the least of the virtues of
Oak Creek, May 28, to entertain' the 2 Club Boys in lexus to win at 'tin- Eat rpri.se editor because the Bronte school faculty. Tne

we refuse to follow Roosevelt statement to the public, by Su- 
and .lohn (jarner in their nefuri- 1 perintendent E. A. Hankins i , 
ous attempt to foist intoxicating self-explanatory. Th e Lntci- 
liquor u|>on this country again, prise heard the rumor last wu,; 
under the pretext that 3.2 i»eei , that the school might close be-
is not intoxicating. And far as fore the end of the regular ses-
inlormation goes, they have t sion liecau.se of the depleted co.»-
Itowed to the liehests only of the dition of the school’s finances. 
In-ewers, and such distinguished We approached Superintende.it 
democrats (7) as John Rascob, Hankins relative to the matter.

---------------Boy
the "Arkansawers” and their a Santa Fe trip to the interna- 
lrieiids with as much enthusiasm tional Livestock Exposition at 
as that with which they ever up- j Chicago, made an average of 
1 »eared anywhere and with a 7050 pounds of maize heads |»er 
program that will be delight-, acre, and now lepoi ts his call 
fully pleasing. feeding work as follows: "My

Other entertainers of wide call gained (ibo |>ound.s in 2*>6 
lote will also be present and con days, an average daily gain of 

u ibute to the delight of the day.: o.bt pounds at a cost of 2 .18c 
rendering (»leasing numbers ,H.r jH>unu gain."

>f varied and delightful kind. Finneli Smith, of the
i lie Winters (Quartette, one oi 
die best vocal aggregations in 
In* West, base ml vised of their 
icceptunce of an invitation to Ik* 
present and render vocal »uni
ters throughout the day. An- 
*tlu*r feature is "The Tucker 
lwins," from Winters. These 
ire two little twin sisters—they 
ire a marvel in the skits amt 
stunts" they put on. Prof. E. 

A. Hankins, siqierinteiidi ut of 
.lie Bronte school, who is also

Valley
View community, who made mi 
average of 1138 pounds of maize 
heads jjer acre on live acres, 
tends in his call club rejjort that 
shows, his calf gained bbo 
pounds in 263 days, or an aver

who hail been a life long repub
lican and boldly asserted that he 
came into the democratic fold 
that In* might drive “damnable 
proliibition" from th e  land. 
(And lu* may accomplish Ids un- 
holy purjMise but if he d<*»s, it

age daily gain of 2.Ö pounds at a j wjU Pu* Die Democratic part) 
cost of 2.09c i«er pound gain.

Myrph Havins, of tlie Valli?)
View community, reported over 
4000 |x>unds of maize heads p»?r 
acre on live acres. Now, Myrph, 
who had the champion dui» calf

where it will not recover and es
tablish itself in the confidence ol 
the great common nut ses again 
in the next fifty years.)

These brazen liquor makers 
and their Fridays, came to thi devotion, not only to 

.m enthusiastic "Arkansawer,” jat theT’oke'Uounty Fat Stock great common masses recently of today, but it also 
will bring greetings from Bronte! show, sends in his feeding rec- witira plea, asking for each ol 
o the "Arkansawers" and their i on^  an(j they show: "My call the ilenunrats to pay just "ten
riends anil will also give some I b0.”> pounds in 1W0 days, i cents each in order to get the

numbers on the harmonica. F. I " r an average daily gain ol i "dear old party” out of the fi- 
l.. ( link, unothei Bionte citizen, j [̂jghtlv over 2 pounds, and mv nanejal straits into which its 
who is also a harmonica playei, ■ |x?r |>ound gain vvas 2.06c." J -diip has drill?** 
will render some selections with j (lw, nrtVins, dub boy, that 
guitar accompaniment. AI i s ., won a trip to the Dallas Fair on 
«jeorge Ihomas, an'appreciated 1931 maize club activities,

grand daughter ot .»rkansas, j w)lo made an average of 1200 
a teacher in the Bronte school, pounds of nmise heads ¡»er acre

He stated then that if he coj.d 
get enough of the teachers to 
join him, the children would h.* 
carried on through and thus 
make their grades, whether 
there was any mone yor not. 
Then Superintedent Hankins let 
it l>e known thut in other days 
he made a considerable invest
ment in the education of some of 
the youth of Arkansas, in the 
way of free service as a teacher. 
This is indeed a great sipirit of

the youth 
shows a 

great spirit 01 devotion to ©lie’s 
profession. The statement from 
Prof. Hankins follows:
To the patrons ol Bronte Public 
schools:

We dared to The teachers of the Bronte
suggest in a recent issue of The j Public Schools have voted to
Enterprise that the brewers and teach the -rf-hool for 9 mouths,
other liquor makers pay the del- j pay or no pay. We Ixdicvu t* at
icit.- And we suggested 
Poke countv democratic

to the 
chair

as a reader, ; m lKJ2 rc|)0rts his call gained ¡ »om. that if he would excuse us. 
Mrs. < < . ¿ j x  popote per day for 270' would keep our ten cent« to

and popular locally
will give readings. | , ^   ̂ ^
Holder, director of the music do- i^ay8 at a"cosT of even *2 " cents' buy Us a bottle of thut innocent,

. . -**■»-- »» »— ' (?) non-intoxicating, (?) Roos-
evelt-.John (lamer, democratic 

'beer, (.should we want a drink.)

- will be in attendance .........  . ,  \ v \ ........r ;aays mi a cost 01 even -
bilene and Taylor county • l,a,‘tnient (jf the Bronte school. . ,M)Unc| gajn. untile anil 1 101 mu an(j ., vocalist who always pleas- * ___ „____
Hnhe*L "¡Jfi nit el v **• will give vocal numbers. The W> H> M. S> MEMBERS1IU

Bi*ock childi*eu of Bronte, two 
children, a little brother and sis- )
ter, will sing, while the little boy I -lht. voidest of the "Reds" 
plays the acromi »animent on the mM, the »uiues” organized by 
guitar. And yet others, the tbe Bible teacher, Mrs. R. L. 
committee expects, w ill be )^ yea in t|ie interest of the Wo- 
«W « 1 la* to it? the program is (nau.s ||onM{ Miaaion Society of

iiteralfv 1 *̂,ab|<leted. * the Methodist churcfi, came to
The committee again reminds a c|(>sü at tj,e lvgu|ar weeklv

that the date is the Ith Sunday meeting of the Society at the
May. which is May 28—dont

a few hundred dollars invested 
in the !xj>a and girls o f  tins com
munity will pay an hundred t .1 !. 
So, in the future, when > e see 
or hear of some of the children 
of this school filling some impor
tant place in the aiTairs of this 
country, then it is that we cun

CONTEST IS CLOSED1 But, law.sy, lawsy! What uni-: appreciate the »mail part

in .May. vvmon us 
miss it, and Im* sure to bring a 
well filled lunch basket.

Oak Creek is midway lietween 
Winters and Bronte, in Runnel*, 
county, and is an ideal place to 
spend a day in the great out
doors. You can’t mCs the place 

-it is easily accessible from ev
ery direction.

W O M A N S’ PROGRESSIVE 
CLUB

METHODIST CHI KCH

Mrs. Wallace Dunson was wel
comed into honorary member
ship in the Womans’ Progressive 
Club, at its regular meeting, 
Thursday afternoon, April 27 in 
the home of Mrs. Frank Keeney, 
with Mrs. O. W. Chapman as 
hostess.

Mr« Chapman diieeted a pro
gram on "Who’s Who in Tex
as?," with papers on "Promi
nent Political Leaders," by Mrs. 
T. M. Wylie; "Prominent Relig
ious Leaders,” by Mrs. M. A. 
Burner and "Prominent Educa
tors,” Mrs. B. F. Bridges. This 
excellent program liogan with 
the names of prominent Texans 
of today.

A pink anil white color scheme 
was featured in the ice course, 
served during the social hour 
following the program.

Eighteen meml»ers were pres
ent and three special guests:

7. I*. M. 
8 P. M. 

'The Need

Services at th e  Methodist 
church for Sunday, May 7th; 

Sunday school 10 A. M.
Preaching by the pastor 

at U A . M
Theme: "Zeal in the Cause ol 

Christ.”
Kpworth League 
Evening worship 
Theme for sermon: 

ol the Day."
Attend these services and you 

lie made I Hitter. )ou will feel 
more lik<- doing tie* work that is I 
yours to do through the »»ext 
week. By attending these ser-| 
vices you will Ik* in position to 
serve vour fellows l>etter; you 
vull have your conceptions of life 
deepened; you will receive a 
broadened spiritual vision; and 
above all, you will have your 

in man and

church, Monday afternoon.
The contest begun February 

11 and the membership of the 
Society grew from 20 to -Vt 
members.

Captains wine Mrs. Fred .Mc
Donald for the "Blues" and Mrs. 
T. F. Sims for the "Reds.”

Mrs. McDonald presented tw<> 
i leather book-markers one t o 
| Mrs. T. C. Price and one to Mrs.
, B. E. Modgling, for their faith
fulness during the contest 
neither missed a meeting. Mrs. 
McDonald also presented a gold 
book-marker to Mrs. Keyes, as 
their teacher.

I Mrs. I. M. Cumbie and Mrs. 
George Crunie were hostesses 

jat the church fortv meinl»ers 
were present, also Mrs. N. \\ .

1 Pitts was a guest.
I The "Blues” were defeated 
and will entertain th»* "Reds" at 
an early date.

-—»ft- — ~
The friends of hB parents, 

Nfr. and Mrs Freeman l.uttrell 
of San Angelo, and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. c 
l.uttrell of Bronte, are griev»*d 
over the accident that l*ef 11 lit
tle Mr. Gene l.uttrell at San An
gelo, Sunday afternoon, when 
he vvas run over by a truck and 
was seriously injured. It was

e
brag«*, "Uncle Bill” took at us,' played in helping to mold ie 
at our temerity! II** stated that characters and lives of the c! 1- 
none but democrats and decent dren of this community, a »d 
republicans were expected to making it possible for them 0 
lespon l. but "gillivvampuses” live a happier ami bigger life, 
never. Hence, we have our clas- All wo ask of the j>cople of 
. ideation, whateverrit is. But, as this community is to lend us 
a passing comment, as to the your strongest support and s c 
iiuiueiousi) s.s mid popularity of that your child does the licccs- 
the "gillivvampu.se.*.” to encour- sary preparation of his or her 

.age " l  tide Bill." we will say to lesson daily. It is absolutely es- 
liim that if a ingle ten »ent" sentinl for students who are
democrat has been found in old 
Coke county, the < «»unt.v chair
man. thus far has ti**t r,*ported. j 
And we ivmeiiioer that the San 
Angelo Standard reported the 
same S. (>. S. call had been sent 
out to the "ten cent” democrats 
in Tom Green county, stating 
that the assessment of the faith
ful in thut county vvas al*out 
sixty-fiv« dollars (we do not ie- 
memher the exact amount) and 
the last report the «h iinnan of 
that county gave out there had 
lM »*n :il«»ut four «lollnrs and fifty 
cent - paid *n. Now, “Uncle 
Bill," "aim that m>t siniplv |m-i - 
feetlv awful" that there are so 
vastly many more "gilliwampus- 
es” out here in this great coun
try where anglo-saxoiis pr**d»»m- 
inate than there are "Raskob- 
ites?" And, by the way, "Un
de Bill," knowing the tyja* of the 
overwhelming majority of the 

grand fine citizenship of your county, I 
\V. really am interested to know 

what percent of your citizenship 
is "Bn rent" democrats and 
what per rent are gillivvampus
es. And I novving you as I

weak in their studies to spend 
some extra time each dav in re 
viewing these assignments.

There are only two weeks left 
for study:—the last week *<f the 
school will be devoted to exami
nations and Commencement.

E. A. Hankins, 
Superintendent.
-o------

MRS. WARNER’S SI Nl>AY 
SCHOOL! I.\SS ll\S OUTING

Monday evening, when Mrs. 
Ernest Ivey and Mrs. W. H. 
Maxwell Jr. were hostess*», Mrs. 
Warner’s Sunday school class, of 
the Methodist church, had a 
most delightful outing, nt Per n 
Mott. After an excellent pim-ir 
supper some i*»ppy ami exciting 
games were played bv the hos
tesses and Mfcsdames Ott. A. G. 
Taylor, Dunson. Warner. Tliom- 
as; Misses Anna Lee Price and 
Ruth Maxwell; Messrs. A. G. 
Taylor. Rawlings. W. H. Max 
well. J. L. Taylor. Tliomas, and 
Dunson.

faith in Gml. in man and in mi ___
mortality’ strengthened. A t- for a time that he vvas fa-
tendance u|K.n these ordinances ta|jv jnjun?d, hut at la«t re|v.it 
of C.o»l pays in big dividends.. |lo a little improved.
Then vou have a (»eraonal res-j . . . .  .

you cannot servires what they should be.
discharge, as a member of thej The church with a welcome

be ho»- church, unless you fill your; to all.”
So let. Wallace N. Dunson.

Mis. T. C. Price, Mrs. F. S. Uig 
ginbothmn and Mrs. Joe Wilkins' ponsibility which 
of Poteau, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Will Gideon will
to the Club, Thursday, May | place in thes* services.

ill om: utmost to make thaae J Pastor.

Rev. J. S. Duffy of Bee House,
have. "Umle Bill." these long Coryell county, has held a meet- 

, .. ... ing the past week at Brookshiev.vein., and that yon are no ten R“y ¡„ a rroteiUnt Meth-
cent man. if it were not purely He formerly lived over
\ |tersonal matter into which T, in that section and returned to 
have no right to inquire, I visit his children and his old- 
would Ik> interested in knowing time neighbors and friends in- 
whethcr you have paid your I alsted on his preaching some for 
"ten rent**" and if you have,, them. The editor acknowledges 
“honest to goodness, "Uncle {a pleasant call from thi» good 

(Continued on last page) man.
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THE 1 IRONIE KNLTRPRISE 
Editor and Bu.siiif h Muiuiger 

1). M. \\ osi
’JfKtu, March 1, ID is. under Aci 
of Congress. August 12. 1*71.

Fnlured as Second Class Mat
ter at the Post Ollice at Bronte,

Mr. and Mis. U. G. Clark and 
son, Odell hey, of Austin, were 
here on a \ ¡«it to Mr. » iark's 
mother, Mrs. M. 1.. Clark, and 
other relatives, urst of the week. 
They were acco; .n.u.i . 1 hy hv*> 
of their boy friends, Messrs. Al- 
Ixut Huber and Clarence North. 
Mr .and Mrs. Clark had n- t been 
here for some tin •• an<l were sur- 
j»rise<l at th e  impiov-ments 
Bronte lius made into tl *\v were 
here last. The 1 mine men had 
never been m this | art of We t 
Texus In-fore and iftim* to see 
the countrv. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark ordered "tin- old home 
town paper" t«• cone t" them 
that they may k i• up with bv 
erything.

. +
CONSTIPATION r- A MRS

TROl K1 !’ NOW CONK
John J. Davis had chronic 

constipation for s e -ia  By 
useing Adlei i! ■ he ■■ vot rid 
of it. and f»e!s V- t . j .-r-on 
Adlerika is qi irMrig sMfe. 
Leading Dnij a t n Black- 
well in ' T nt 1

« O o o o o o o o o o o o 
o HAGEUSTE1N MUNII- u
o MEN T 00. •
o Memorials of Distinction o
o Conn* to the Yard—See what o
0 you huv. n1
>781 So. Hth, Abilene Texas o
1 r.ou So ('hadlxnirne. San An- a 

o o O O O O o (» o o o o o

I* ASSENGKRS \.NI> 
PARCELS CARRIED .» 
BALLINGER STAR o 

MAIL ROUTE o
\\. J. Mclaiighlin. .Mgr. o 
Daily. Except Sunday o 

Leaves Bronte 8:80 A. M. o 
Returns to Bronte 8:04 n 
P. M «

I> t) o o o o o o o o o o
CEO. T. WILSON

o \ I' T O K N E Y
,» P. O. BOX 678 
. Room 2o*> Central National 
o Bank Building
n Plmne No. 6524 
..SAN ANGELO TEXAS 
,) o o O O O O O o o o o

O O O O O O o O O O O O
o C. W. CHEATHAM 

Dentist 
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BLACKSMITH SHOP
Announcement

TO MA FRIENDS AND THE PEOPLE GENERALLY:
I AM PI K ASED IX) ANNOUNCE THAT I AM BACK IN 
BRONTE—ONE OF THE BEST TOWNS IN ALL THE 
WEST. I I » '  I OPENED THE BLACKCMITH SHOP BY 
IHEAIAGN ' *A Ell 1 INC STATION. THOSE WHO
II AA'E i.»\  ̂ ME PATRONAGE BEFORE KNOW THAT
i knoaa t : : m At ksmtthlng t r a d e  and  t  h a t  i
IH> (.»MID WORK. I IN AT LE ALL MY OLD FRIENDS 
AND P ATRON AND ALL OTHERS AS WELL. TO < OME 
TO SEEM!  VND IX> i TAEMEA PART OF THEIR 
WORK IN MA I INF I \\ II l. DO MY BEST TO GIVE YOU 
FIRST« I. ASS WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Acetylene Wt ’dint*- -We Weld Anything

D. Y. Roberts
BRONTE TEXAS

O p e n in g
ANNOUNCEMENT

To all my friends and the people generally:
1 am pleased to announce that my new buiilding is finish
ed and Lam now ready to serve the buying public. I 
will have

My Formal Opening 
Saturday, May 6, 1933
The name of my business place lis C. E. BRUTON’S 
PLACE, and 1 am located on Highway 70, on the south
west corner o f The Bronte Enterprise building block.
I will carry the following Lines o f Merchandise:

Groceries:
( )ur stock of <iroceries is complete and just received— 
you get the freshest and the prices are right.

Magnolia Gasoline:
And Magnolia lubricating oils and other products.
My station is right up to the minute in its arrangement 
and equipment. QUICK, COURTEOUS SERVICE will 
always he my motto.
FIRESTONE Tires and tubes--you know what they are.

t i m i ;  DAY PRICKS
75c
59c

CARS, ALL KINDS. AV ASHED AND GREASED FOR

WITH EVERY FIVE GALLONS OF REGULAR MAGNOLIA 
GASOLINE, WE WILL DRAIN YOUR CRANKCASE AND 
RE FILL IT WITH HIGH GRADE Oil. FOR

Sandwiches, Coffee and Cake served through the day— 
come and refresh yourself.
We include in this invitation all our friends in and a- 
i omul Maverick.

WE BUY ALL YOUR SALEABLE PRODUCE

C. E. BRUTON’ S PLACE
( ’ K. BRUTON, Owner

BRONTE.

Big Things Soon-Watch
\

\

♦
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How would you like to get a pound of

¿ ° *  making crip com.1rft{.

Ia d m i

Delicious
AD M IR ATIO N

COFFEE
FREE?

There are no <1 rings tied to this offer.
pay for one > ear’s subscription at the 
regular price and you will receive our 
gift o fone p< unci of Texas* FINEST 
COFFEE absolutely FREE..................

All you have to do is pay SI the regular price for a 
year’s subscription to The Enterprise and receive one 
pound of Admtii ation ( offee absolutely FKEE with our 
Compliments! Your favorite coffee and a year o f your 
favorite newspaper All for SI.

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Jtk

Bnonte, Texas
... -■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■■ ...................

Job Printing
Correctly, Neatly and Promptly Done 

“ THAT'S US”—GIVE US YOUR NEXT ORDER

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE



\

tul: pronte enterprise, coivi».
1 . ..JJ" 1.’ - ■■'■'?---------

COUNTY. TL" XAS, MA Y q, lü&k

"Uncle Bill” says 
for the grace <>1

imi
art

••BEAM-FILLED” EYE 
(Continued from page one) 

Bill," don't you feel that it was! 
the laaat thing you ever «litt for 
the “old party?”

After classifying all who did 
n >t "pv.l up" the immortal “ten 
c nts* as not being democrats or 
£ 'ccLt republicans, but gilli-
\ ir^uses. 
tnat “only

an forbearance in my 
v "Id take you to the 
t e'ming a man ever 

Then, he proceeds to 
Hals of his edito- 

i sin us- — that vve 
;t to state pride and 
patriotism" that we 

i'll dr. re open our mouth 
Roosevelt and John 

Garner in tlvir unholy attempt 
to bring hn ’k booze to tins coun- 
tiy and were willjtik.r t•» •»< par- 
tiee to the unpatriotic .scheme

■heme,
itutien of the
of jiaper. 1
»king at the 
> s rhj> inorn-  
f those pix»r

willing for the voice of the peo-J 
pie to rule, regardless as to their j 
t»ersonal wishes relative to the 
liquor question, why did they not 
Lake the same course that the. 
Texas legislature has taken on

his “jimfergnson"1 |»ers<in during 
the campaign, but stated just 
be cure the primary, or just af
ter, (we don’t remember which) 
that should Jim's wife !>e nomi
nated, for “regularity's sake,’ 
he would by liberal use of his

SENIORS APPRECIATIVE

ihe beer bill—leave it to a vote 
.»i the i**ople? Much as 1 am handkerchief over his 
committed against legal liquor to the polla and vote

To the public:
We, the seniors of Bronte 

High School, wish to express our 
appreciation and gratitude to 
those who so loyally supported 

nose, go our play, “The Man in the Green 
for her. Shirt," and were so patient in

RESOLUTION*

The following resolutions were 
adopted Thursday afternoon of 
last week by the Woman’s Pro- 
gresaive Club:

"On Saturday afternoon, April 
22, the Anal summons came to 
Homer K. Wilkins, the beloved

every wise, when the people ex- Itut. as we remember the come-, waiting, also so hearty in cheer- husband of opr esteemed

(
1
dam 
p :ffa 
r'V.*r 
rial t 
pre “ 
rvtic
V *Hll
fgaii

pursued in the beer scheme, and 
thus treat tic* om 
land as n 
have just 
picture in 
it®. **Und 
farmers in low. who were l>e- 
ing.forced out o: their home m 
times like the^c by their credit- 
ora, and they t ok some of tie

press themselves, if the majori 
ty vote it l»ack, I shall submit. 
Hut, no honest prohibitionist
.vould bo a party to a shadowy 
ii an sac taui, such as you know 
the beer scheme to l>e, "Uncle 
Bill.”

* Uncle Bill" concludes his "ed
itorial maledictions" upon us 
with the tollowing paragraph:

".My brother, if a majority of 
die ?*eople want beer, what ore 
you going to <U* about it V Ex- 
•tpi beefing und griping about 
it what can you do? What do 
you ex|>ect to gam by railing at 
die faithful rulers of the land

dy, he kept giving his “jimfergu-1 mg when such was due the ac- 
son” jierson unmixed sheol, un- tors. Also to our coach, Mrs. 
til Albert Pnett of the Kotiert Hankins, who was so faithful 
Lee Observer, who at that time | and kind in the rehearsals, wo 
was an ardent Ferguson sup- j wish to express our apprecia- 
jrortor reminded ‘Uncle Bill," j tion. Also, to our sponsor. Prof, 
it was all kinds of ways of doing | Hankins, who was so thoughtful 
a thing to vote for the Fergu-j to furnish punch on the night of
sons and then criticise .them ns 
he was doing. Since that time 
we have not heard such heavy 
cunonnding against "jimfergu- 
son" coining from the editorial 
sanctum sanctorum of "Uncle 
Bill." But recently. Mr. Puetl 
went to Austin to see for him-
self. He got an “eye full.”

the dress rehearsal. We wish 
to thank Mrs. Thomas who as
sisted Mrs. Hankins in rehears
ing two nights, for her augges- 
turns. And to any and all who 
in any way contributed to the 
success of the play, we thank 

| you and sincerely hope you got

vhom the Bible enjoins us to in- he came home and wisAe one of 
,.*ke blessings upon? You sure his phillipics against ¡Jim Fei-

So your money’s worth.
J. D. Luttrcll, Class President. 
Virginia Youngblood, Class

dub
member and co-worker, Mrs» 
Mae Cumbie Wilkins, and his 
earthly task being completed, he 
wont away to “that Haven of 
Rest,” his heavenly home.

"His was n life of usefulness, 
•a life of service to his Mastr and 
to his fellowmon. Our commu
nity and country are better be
cause of his having lived and 
poorer for his going. Nothing 
greater can lie said of any man. 
We nre glad that we could call 
him our friend. Because of thin 
and liecause we love Mrs. Wil
kins. we want to express to her 
our deepest sympathy and as
sure her that we rememlier her 
with tender low in this hour of

1 sadness.
Mrs. Frank Keeney,

I
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Mrs. O. H. Willoughby,
Committee.

------ o-------
Y. ROBERTS OPENS

BLACKSMITH SHOP

do need your editorial plow guaon. "Uncle BIU’X  was so Secretary.
•leaned. Brother West, and only tickled, evidently h3L did not — -o — -
for my lamb-like nature. 1 would depp good until the njkt issue of (’. E. BRITON OPENS NEW 
perform that much needed set- his paper was out, itr which he STORK AND STATION
vice. I sure would." carried Mr. Puett’s article in full! --------

Now, to you, “ Uncle Bill," it against Jim and then congratu j C. E. Bruton has been as busy D. 
vvus this last paragraph of your luted Mr. Puett for the "skin- < as the proverbial bee for the
editorial diatribe against us, we ning ’ lie gave Ferguson. Now, | past several weeks. He lias ______
had in mind wheu we wrote the dear I'eaders, put this sentence ’ had a crew of men at work, con- Gradually Rronte is recover- 
liead to this article. To you, out of the last paragraph o f , structing him a modern store ing from the two years of da*
•*ur readers who do not know the diatribe of “Uncle Bill a- ami service station building, pression that him been upon the-
Uncle BiU." we address a few gainst the writer: “What do you! The building is now completed country. A few new business

und Mr. Brutou bus occupied enterprises have opened in rê  
same. The building is located cent months, 
on Highway 70, on the south liie latest new enterprise

i the constitution on the liquor 
; uention.

If RaKk**l> and hn cohorts had 
wanted to test th«* question and 
had t*en patriotic citizens and

lines, while "Uncle Bill’ sits by expect to gain by railing ut the 
and listens. We want our read- faithful rulers of the land whom 
,*rs to l>e the jury— therefore, the Bible enjoins us to invoke 
you must be without bias or, blessings upon ?’’ by the side of 
prejudice either way. "Uncle the attitude of “Uncle Bill” to- 
Bill” loves Jim Ferguson, the wards Ferguson, and what have 
husband of the governor of this you, except a "beam-filled" eye? j an elegant building, 
great Lone Star State, about like Folks, we never were disused 
utan loves holy water. Every- to want to eavesdrop anil hem 
*ndv knows that Jim Ferguson opt s words in his private devo

id in reality the governor-in- tions with hla Creator— hut. now 
ic». H-1. "Uncle Bid"  has such it would be an instance of one 

deep-seated conviction t h a t  exception, could w«have oppor- 
there i* nothing politically good tunity to hear "Uncle Bill’ when 
about Jim Ferguson, he al- ha "«flea «side" into privacy to

name “invoke blessings" upon Jim
“Un- *,'6r2uaou*

Jesus said— (and by the way
Jesus seems to be a favorite uu-1 right after the business; 
thority witli "Uncle Bill" when has un announcement of

ways writes 
this way 
vie Bill” sure

Ferguson’s 
li^pferguson.’’
r«» jlia "pour it on’

t
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S U N C A S C O f c o a p » n
—

he wants support for the legal 
booze cause)— : "take the l>eam 
.out of thine own eye. then thou 
canst see more clearly how to 
get the mote out of thy brother’s 
eye."

MciuIhts of the jury: Your
verdict, please.

Of course, "Uncle Bill ’ will 
plead that there are "extenuat-

that justify

i*pnsN
west corner of The Enterprise that of D. Y, Roberts. Mr. Rofe- 
building block. The structure erts has opened up the black» 
is of it--enforced concrete and is i smith shop on Church street, be* 

_ tween the Magnolia filling st*-
The building has service sta 1 tion and the South Texas Lum* 

tion arrangement and equip- her Company. This shop hae- 
rnent at the front and is the ve- been closed for some time, 
ry lutest in service station ar- Mr. Roberts is an expert hlaek 
rangemsnts. smith and a conscientious work-

The interior of the building is man in all his undertakings. Mr. 
const meted for a modern store. Roberts is well known over the 
New fixtures and shelves make Bronte country and has ma^r 
it spick and span. Mr. Bruton has friends who are glad to have 
installed a complete ami fresh him hack in Bronte again. Mr. 
stock of groceries and is going Roberts has an announcement

He in this issue of The Enterprise
r  ; ---------------------  his in which he invitee one and all
formal owning day is Saturday, to come to see him.
Hi sopening day is Saturday,'-----------------------------------------------
May 6. Mr. Bruton invites one o o o o o o o o o o o o o
i W i f 1! ' n T e 1° T ,  u,i,n ° "  °  G E O . T . W I L S O N  °Opening Diiy. Sutulv̂  ichos, cof* , 1 t  t  n r v  v  v
fee and cake will be served thru  ̂ A r I U K a  I  i
the day. Head Mr. Bruton’s in- * 
vitation to you elsewhere in this . 
issue of The Enterprise.

»at : r^ifviansaaaaM

FIRK INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY
FTRE IT WOULD BF DIFFICULT TO REGAIN NOW— 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE. HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
«a

BROn t f
AGENCY

TEXAS

FOR biONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 

NUMRER PLEASE

ing circumstances” that justify Frank Keeney, undertaker, 
him in "railing” against the was called late in the night, 
Fergusons. He will want to ar- Wednesday night, to go to Ma- 
gue that Ferguson «nice said, ryneal with his ambulance and 
"To hell with the democratic; take Mrs. Charley Garrison of 
party." Then, we reply by say-1 that place to a San Angelo sani- 
ing that Roosevelt and Garner i tarium. The lady was suffering 
have sent it "to hell,” by joining' from an infection.
hands with the cohorts of the' ------ *v------
liquor evil. "Uncle Bill" will The scarlet fever seems now- 
want to plead that his "jimfer-l 1° be subsiding. If no new cas-

i t
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guson" person is not a patriot. 
Then, we reply that he is a pura- 
gon of patriotism compared with 
some other "rulers of the land." 
Far as wre know Jim Fergnson 
Iras never joined hands with any 
man or group to resort to a 
scheme infamous as the beer bill 
to violate the plain letter and 
spirit of either the federal or 
state constitution. “Uncle Bill" 
will plead, his "jimfcrguson" 
person is not a statesman—but 
anyhow he is the choice of the 
vast majority of the party in 
Terns. Yet, you have been "rail
ing" on him when you shsuH 
have lieen "invoking blessings" 
upon him. "Uncle Bill" will ar
gue that he is not a statesman- 
yet one of the outstanding mem
bers of the legislature, the other 
day, stated in that august body 
that "Jim Ferguson is a greater 
'tatenman from the knees up 
than any man who op|M»ses 
him." IIow is that for "some 
statesmanship?"

let us know. "Unde Bill," 
when you shall have succeed«“ l 
In getting "the beam out of 
thine own eye,' then we will in
stitute an investigation and rse 
If there is "n mote" in our eve.

A. J.Rawlings has our thanks 
IV  MbseripUon favors sines our 
Mat

es develop there will l»o relief 
from this disease among the 
children.

0 o 0 O 0 o 0 O 0 o o o o
0 o O o 0 0 0 o o o o o 0
0 c. w. CHEATHAM o
o Den tint n
o X•Ray o
a BALLINGER. TEXAS o
o 0 0 O o 0 o o o o o 0 o
o o o o o o O 0 O 0 0 0 o
o ELWIN GERRON n
o Attorney-At-Law 0
0 Office in Courthouse 0
o o o o o 0 o 0 o o o o o
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